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Complete List of Library Trends Issues in Print 
Title 	 Editor Date 
V. 	 1, N.1 Current Trends in College and University Libraries R. B. Downs July 1952

1 2 Current Trends jn Special Libranen H. H. Henkle Oct. 1952 

1 3 Current Trends u1 School Librariea Alice Lohrer Jan. 1953 

1 4 Current Trends in Public Librariea Hnrhnrt Qoldhor Anril 1853 

V. 	 2,N. 1 Current Trends in Libraries of the U. 5. Government Verner W. Clapp July 1953 
V. 	 6
6 3 Building Library Resources Through Cooperation Ralph T. Eaterquest Jan. 1958 
6 4 Legal Aspecta of Library Administration John B. Kaiser April 1958 
,N.1 Current Trends in Circulation Services Wayne 8. Yenawine July 1957 
6 2 Research in Librarianship 	 A. A. L. 5.Committee 
on Research Oct. 1957 
V. 	 7,N.1 Current Trends in Book Publishing Frank L. Schick July 1958 
7 2 Aspecta of Library Public Relations Len Arnold Oct. 1958 
7 3 Current Trends in Library Administration Ernest J. Reece Jan. 1959 
7 4 Current Trends in Bibliography Roy B. Stokes April 1959 
V. 	 8,N.1 Current Trends in Adult Education C. Walter Stone July 1959 

8 2 Current Trend6 in Newly Developing Countries Wilfred J. Plumbe Oat. 1959 

8 3 Photoduplication in Libraries James E. Skipper Jan. 1960 

8 4 Music Libraries and Librarianship Vincent Duckles April 1960 

V. 	 9,N.1 State Aid to Public Libraries 5. Janice Kee July 1960 

9 2 Current Trends in Theological Libraries Nieln H. 5onne Oct. 1960 

9 3 Current Trends in Bookmobiles Harold Goldstein Jsn. 1961 

9 4 Current Trends in Antiquarian Books Hellmut Lehmann- 
Haupt April 1961 
V. 10,N.1 Future of Library Service: Demographic Aspeots 
and Implications Part I 	 Frank L. Schick July 1961 
10 2 Future of Library dervice: Demographic Aspects 
and Implications Part I1 Frank L. Schick Oct. I961 
10 3 Current Trends in b. 5. Periodical Publishing Helen M. Welch Jan. 1962 
Maurice F. Tauber 
10 4 Urban University Libraries Lorena A. Garloch April 1962 
V. 11, N. 1 Library Boards 	 J. Archer Eggen July 1962 
11 2 Bibliotherapy 	 Ruth M.Tews Oct. 1962 
11 3 Law Libraries Bernita J. Davies Jan. 1963 
11 4 Financial Adminiitration of Libraries Ralph H. Parker April 1963 
Paxton P. Price 
V. 	12,N. 1 Public Library 5ervice to Children Winifred C. Ladley July 1963 
12 2 Education for Librarianship Abroad Harold Lancour Oct. 1963 
in Selected Countries J. Clement ITarrinon 
12 3 Current Trends in Reference 5ervices Margaret Knox Goggin Jan. 1964 
12 4 Europesn University Libraries: Current 
Status and Developmenta Robert Vosper April 1964 
V. 13,N.1 Research Methods in Librarianship Guy Garriaon July 1964 
13 2 5tate and Local History in Libranes Clyde Walton Oct. 1964 
13 3 Regional Public Library 5yshrps Hannis 5.Smith Jan. 1965 
13 4 Library Furniture and F u m h m g s  Frszer G. Poole April 1965 
V. 14,N. 1 Metropolitan Public Library 
Problems Around the World 	 H. C. Csm bell July 1965 
14 2 Junior College Libraries 	 Charles L. %rinkner Oct. 1965 
14 3 Library Service to Industry 	 Katharine G. H a m  Jan. 1968 
Eugene B. Jackaon 
14 4 Current Trends in Branoh Libraries Andrew Geddes April I966 


